
BY D AWN KLINGENSMITH 

F ROM TIlE TWIRLY-TOED PHARAOH SANDALS OF ANCIENT 

Egypt to the tottery platforms of today, shoes ha\'e tran

scended their s imple function as foot protectors. But an 

MU archaeolO<6 ist 's recent discovery suggests that evcn prehis, 

torie cave dwellers had a sense of style, and that fashionable 

footwear goes back thousands of yurs. 

Since the 1950s, the University has collected several dozen 

mismatched shoes uneartluxl from an archaeological s ite in a 

central Missouri cuve. Using Il cutting-edgc carhon-14 dating 
technique, Michacl O'Urien, Iln allthro()()logy professor and 

director of thcAmerican Archaeology Division at MU. learncd 

the collection contains lhe oldest shoe fouml east of the Rockies: 

a woven sandal that perumhulated these parts some 8,000 years 
~"O. " \Vh('n I got the results hack, I didn't believe it," he says, 

" \Ve hlld them do a second lest." 

O'Brien was equally surprised to discover that the seven 

shoes he dated spanned about 7 500 years. The oldest is the 

sling-back sundal . held on by a braided cord that ties at the 

ankle, The newest- u 7oo.year.old deer-skin moecasin cast off 

by a child- is the only one fashioned with leather, The sandal 

and five loafer· like slip'OIIS were WOVen from rattlesnake master, 

a yucca· like plant named for its supposed antivenin properties, 

The flber stayed in fashion fo r 7,000 years because it was "good, 
tough stuff ' and readily available. O'Brien sa)'s. 

The " Fiinu tone shoes," as one reporter called them, wore out 

in the same places our Nikes do---Qn the heels and balls of the 

feet. Many had been patched or mended . A few had been cush. 

ioned with grass, the Fred.and-\Vilrna version of a Dr, Scholl's 

foot pad, The average 

length of the shoes is 27 

centimeters, about a 
man 'ssize 7, "The 

human foot hasn't changed 

much in shape or size for 

the last 10 ,000 years," 

O'Brien maryels, "1 mean, 

we're talking about shoe 

sizes you'd find down at 

Dillard's," 

Like Dillard 's selection , 

the prehistoric shoes have 

fasllion flair. The 

ancient shoemakers 

braided and imertwine(1 the 

rattlesnake "laster to form 

deSigns and plaited straps, 
The oldest shoc was no less 

complex than the newest, so as 

far back as 8,000 years ab'O, 

" these people already knew 
what they were doing," O' Urien' 

says. 

\\F Il probably neYer know what t hose folks ' grandparents 

were wearing, though, Material used for shoes and c1othing

such as fiber, leather, feathers and fur--degrades qUickly, 
O'Brien says. MU 's collection of prehi.storic shoes survived 
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AFTER SETTING A RECORD FOR 

LOAFER LONGEVITY, M U'S 

B , OOO-YEAR-OLD SLIPPERS 

because 

they were 

closeted in 

Calla .. vay 

COlUlty'S 

Arnold 

Research Cave. 
an arid environ_ 

ment with a con

stant temperature 

and humidity level. 

In this hospitable, 

200-foot -dccp cave, 
archaeologists also uncov_ 

ered pottery and stone 
tools; some of the latter are 

even older titan the shoes. The 

artifacts suggest that hunters and gath_ 

erers inhabited the cave about 11 .000 years ago, and that people 

have sought shelter there throughout the millennia . 

For decades, researchers weren '[ sure where the shoes fit in 

tlte time line, and O'Srien declined to date them. The traditional 

method of carbon_14 dating requires cutting and burning a s iz_ 

able portion of the artifact, and he \\filS WI willing to "sacrifice" 

any of the Tare sandals and slip-ons to determine their ages. Hut 

recent advances in accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS), the 

teelmi(lue used to date the Shroud of Turin and the Icc Man of 

the Alps-who, by the way, sported grass-insulated leather 

shoes-made it 

possible to test just 

a thread. \Vorking 

with Jenna 

KunrufT, a textile 

expert at Louisiana 

State University, 

All (JIII(lUIiT urchueologisrfrrsl hit Ix'ydirl 
ill this Callaway Cmlllly C(lV~ ill th~ 1950s, 
,mearth illg s~verall/lismulcht(1 prehistoric 
shoes; p roftssiolllli digs sillu ther! hut'e 
lII!Cot'~red muny mono Among (h~1II weTI' lh ~ 

grass_lillul 6Jj._ illch leather mocc(fsill 

(olJposile fJage), cast "fIby (I child some 
800 years ago. and (III t/aborattly 1,Iuileei 
~ , 500.year_old slip_on meusuring 11 '/. 

inch.". (ShIH photos cOllrtesy of Science) 

O ' Brien selected seven shoes, representing a range of s tyles, to 

undergoAMS. 

After the results appeared in Sciellce, major newspapers all 

across the globe picked up the story. One rcp0rter hatched a plan 

to get supermodel Claudia Schiffer to model the Holocene san_ 

dals. "Can you imagine?" asks O·Brien. ·· I'd have been run out 

of the profession." Jay Lcno even worked the ancient footwear 

into Itis comedy routine two nights in a row. 

O'Srien was surprised-and a little bamed-by all tile 
attention. ··1 thought, · \VlIO cares about shoes?' You never 

know," he shrugs. 

Ah, but shoes have long played footsie with human fancy. In 

t he Uible , ancient Is raelites used a shoe to seal a contract , and in 

medieval times, princes presented samlals to the pope tosignify 

their devotion to the church. In medieval Europe, a bride's 

father gave her shoe to the groom to symbolize her transfer to 
the new family. Even today, newlyweds sometimes lie shoes to 

the bumper of their car fo r luck . In folklore and mythology, 

sh oes take on even more s ignificance. giv ing tile Greek go<l 

Hermes the gift of night , helping Prince Charming track 

C inderella, and transporting Dorothy ami Toto hack home .• 

\Vomen were told a 

8eudecl $"ltUII '5 
5llllllll/ from Alorocco, 
dllt~ WIAlloum 
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Com¥rst "Ch l/cll Taylor " 
high_top ,,"ea ller, 1960.1 
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